(REQUIRED) Foundational Block
Pre-Paramedic Training
13.5 credit hours

Block #1:
Paramedic Program
Didactic Part 1
15.5 credit hours

Paramedic Track 1
AAS Degree Seeking Individuals
Limited Experience Providers
16 Month Track

Block #2:
Paramedic Program
Didactic Part 2
16.5 credit hours

Block #3:
Paramedic Program
Field Internship & Research
10.5 credit hours

OR

(OPTIONAL) Foundational Block
Pre-Paramedic Training
13.5 credit hours

Block #1:
Paramedic Program
Didactic Part 1
15.5 credit hours

Paramedic Track 2
Non-Degree Seeking Individuals
Experienced Providers (>2 years)
12 to 16 Month Track

Block #2:
Paramedic Program
Didactic Part 2
16.5 credit hours

Block #3:
Paramedic Program
Field Internship & Research
10.5 credit hours